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•. "The piinting presses shall be free to every
person who undertakes to examine the pro-.
ceedings of the legislattire; or any branch of
government; and no law shall ever be made
to restrain the right thereof. Thefree commu-
nication of thought and opinions is one of the
Invaluable rights of'men; and every citizen
may freely speak, writeand print on any sub-
feet; being responsible for the abuse of thatliberty. In prosecutions for the publication of
papers investigatingl, the official conduct of offi-
cers, or men in public capacities, or where the
matter published isproper for public .informa-
tion, the truth thereof may be given in evi-
dence."—Comtillition of Pennrylrania.

Congress and the President Called Out.
We trust that Congress, beforeit adjourns,

‘vill pass a law callingout the whole body
of the people to put down the rebellion, and
that the first organization under such an
"enactment will be made in the Senate and
lims° of Representatives, with Old Abe
Old his Cabinet for line officers. Such an
example would lire the heart-of the nation,
'and convince the masses who have hereto-
ihre borne the brunt of the fight, that there
:is hencetbrth to be no shirking from the
dangers of the bait le-tield.—Har. Tel.

We do not often find anything in. the
Te.legraph that we feel like endorsing,
and we do not now intend to endorse
all of the above. " Calling out the
whole body of the people" is a big
thing, and ought notto be done without
due cotrsideration of the possible conse-
quences. It would not be easy to arm
them and it Inigh t be impossible to feed
them. Three mib ion men without
arms, would not be it, very formidable
army after all; and three million men
ioith arras but without food, would be
the worst army that ever assembled on
the face ofthe earth, and the most dan-
gerous to those who called it into ex-
istence.

Rut we do most cordially endorse so
iriuch of the Telegrqpii's article as pro-
poses that, in the event of a general call
to arms, "the Ilk-st organization shall be
male in the Sedate and Ilouseof Repre-

tatives, with Old Abe and his Cabi-
net for line oilicors." I,Ve agree with it
that "such an example would fire the
hi,art 4 the nation," if it i, not already
1-sirnt to a state of crispiness rivalling
file wool of the negro or whom all this
fielding has been d-uo'. Whonever the
abolitionists in Congress who are bawl-
ing li,1" c,nseripts shall conscript
themselves and carry the harness of
war on their own backs to the liehl of
battle, they will dispel all ,Inuits that
may now be entertained as to the hon-
esty of their motives. And whenever
Old Abe shall east behind him the
luxurious comforts of the do I louse,
and take the chance of having- a rebel
sharpshooter Illake a hole or 111, one in
his earthly tabernacle, we shall give
him erolit fur more patriotism and bet-
ter pluck Doniicnds in general
suppose hint to la- po,se,setl or.

"Tito world moves," certainly. This
article of the 7', /,,,paiplis proves it.—

h.r,iorori. .., with h,•ptibh,:in journals
in getperal, and the :7", !,,p7r,911 in par-

pairiotisin has been held to
111,11,kt 11,t in going out yourself to
light, Ind insisting that everybody also
!slioohl go. Now the "..r,
for a levy ! not evoi exeeptiiii2

; euel still more wonderful,
it I,lllotly rally “11 Old Abe himself
I.to.kh. (01 I:1-1 ',word loot taki. , Iris place

t lir.- liar , and no lon ,,z.mi• no.:lnly
tLi•
:11,111 CiLII Ed.n(;:s En a
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Viore Taxation ;lamed
• ii,•,• Pill III.• tLX f)I

i..T 11,1.14, I 11,. ,•?11,!!,, af•l
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• 01. 1,4•:1111' Way t••111
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111.1k•=MEINI, • IL
;i;•;t I.'ll

diaJhiug du. rtute of her ably
d !nen and ievyin laXe6 oil eVei')

11t1;_: that a collar cart he swieezed otH

LIscoLN, Hiroo It his National
-teat, is drying up soul° o;

the '-,,irces from which the cute
derived the means to support

n (ioV. CUIZTIN,
ill tl.c .wiioing extract from his lati

shows that over=half a
at ,iot!iir- have been cut oil at one

!“-h and lie says it kill he necest.,ar%
up the deficiency front uthor

soutecsi Tit, taxes will have to go on
li :tvicr Than ever, and the longer LlN-

ichteres to his Abolition policy
:tad thus iimlongs the war, the wort-ie it

irc Thrce or four years wore
po,SII,Ie to COD till lit

wt,lll,l,ger, will malui: it nece,

t Uovornment to :Lb-
ontiroly o\ory ,-,niree of income,

In“ ihoro will ho nothing left from
climb the 4.an repleni,li her es-

c.ffers

Equalilj
I!1 till• Stain.. on Wednesday
r. •,\ -..ents to be reco ,,nized
I lie le:nli iei ii P.epuldican majw.ity

n that h"dy. 1,11. ,red. n re,olution
Li .t 111, judiciary committo, to

a Lilt proltibitint:t any strt'et
allway company frtatt tintl:tiig ally rule

t.. exclude ally race ut
ct,i,:c front their It Nvit, atic,pted
yea, IC,. Itt.
7'i ~nnuuiucu will (if coLin-.c pro...ent
bill in aci,rdaiwe with 111,,,, j.”strue-

and it will probably pas, both
)ranohe, of the Legb•latt u•e a party
'ooh'. t:ov. Ct.llTlN',:instinets may re-
-olt against it, lit tco fear he will not
e found to have nerve enotnzlt to arrest

1,.\- It,, veto. We regard it at tolerably
ertain, therefore, that i,urHotoublieun-

of till, goodly city and eount.\-
f when they visit Philatlel-
Itia next stunnior, will enjoy the
oveted privilege of I,6ing flanked on
oth tides by negro,. to hen they take
•at- in street enjoy this privi-

itl its fullest extent, they should
11,/..v11, 'Ait-II till.

mtigitig

\ V,. opinion, ,onle Chu,
!II:IL 11 11s, ILilail,/:,:111 pally 'wit
tie: ;',.ur pmr, itt•xt

litini ch•cti.)ll

I I he ,tittare i,,ue Nt..g.rt,
:7+l

cla‘s, IruII Ilia ,-ezit.
,1.-niutl that lie Hill fav()r ofNog;“

%re i.re,mne nine-t nth,

lt,puldican friends \yould make
deoid it they N 1 ere intern,-

Jittt they du not
1.1) 1:hov.• their hwh hearts.
1.1:( have Nva;_...ed the I,o,ter t,:t

,;ilvery, ao,l all this time
iz.y fl ti deNied that, they were Aho-
tioilt-t,. Th,y will drat it tiosv, at

vo:.y moment that they are railing
'all Ho: Democratic no whets or Con-

aid tlictu in violating the spirit
the Constitution, in order so Maniend

at instrulnent as to idiolish slavery in
icirts of the country. The virus of

ii liUtunisui secins to have worked
:elf into their blood so insidiously
at they themselves are unconscious

presence. And 'so it is with
egro Equality. It is creeping on them
insidious steps. They may not mewl

yield to it now, but the day is not far
:taut when it will have complete pos-

,:sion of them. • •

THE DE3IOCHATIC CONVENTION of
ew Hampshire met at Concord on the
th, and nominated E. W. Herring-
n, of Manchester, fOr governor, and
A. G. Vaughin for railroad corn-

issioner. In theSecond Congresslon-
district the Democrats have nomittat,
L, W. Clark, for Congress, and in

• Third district H. Brigham.

Negro Equality Again. Fred. Douglass on the Negro.
-The strike made in favor of Negro

:Minality by M:x.,,Lowny in :Zile State
Senate onWednesdayrind; andto-whieli
we referred in our editorial columns on
Saturday; has been followed up ;by a

,

demonstration in theiaine direction in
Philadelphia. A -meeting was -held,
Concert Hall, in that city, on Friday
evening, at which addresses were de-
livered by white men and black men,
and a series of resolutions passed con-
demnatory of the "fastidious taste"
which excludes negroesfrom street cars
occupied by white people. The resolu-
tions are as follows :

Resolved, That, in the words of our ven-
erable andrespeeted townsm ail whose name
leads the call for this meeting, we are " op-
posed to the exclusion of respectable per-
sons from our passenger railroad ears on
the ground of complexion."

Resolved, That we have heard with shame
and sorrow the statement that decent wo-
men of color have been forced to walk ion,*

distances or accept a standing position on
the front platform of these cars, exposed to
the inclemency of the weather, while visit-
ing at our military hospitals their relatives
who have been wounded In the defence of
he country.

Rescilc ,.//, That we rt,otrnizo oo the two
main of our present troubles the en-
slavement of the black man at the South,
and contempt for him rnaniti,sted at the
North, and we hold it to be fitting and just
that both these great evils' should disappear
together; but, 'while we • accord to every
member of society the fullest liberty of
rhu;ec and aelion in whatever relates 10

priva i iiiterests, subject only to this coil-
trot,,f law and conscience, we pr,iicit
against the assumption that an unchri,t ion
pr,;ja, •ora fastidious taste ituiv Irciger
Inc allowed to take precedence of.jd-tice and
littnanitv in determining the rialas of any
class of our citizens to the use ~f our public
convenience and institutions.)

On last Friday evening the Nevir York
Herct/fkaay-thelargeroom ofthe Cooper
_lnstitilte Walk wet filled liy:!ari audiencecomposed ofwhite an dcolored ladies and
lentlemetri to listen to an address by
Fredeilck :;Douglass;'the well-known
'negm'oratoi. The.charge ofadriiission
was fifty cents, the proceeds to be devot-
ed to the aid of the Colored Orphan
Asylum.

" The lecturer, on being introduced,
was received with loud applause, and
proceeded to eulogize the race to which
he ; and iti the course of his
remarks said some sarcastic and witty
things. He alluded to the recent action
of the people of Maryland and Missouri
in making those States free, and said he
was there to ask of the American peo-
ple, as an act of justice, magnanimity
and wise statesmanship, for the en-
franchisement of the colored peo-
ple of the South. About the best
point which he made was, that the
slaves of the South had been the Laza-
ruses of this eountry, lying at the rieh
slaveholders' gate s. Ifoth had been in
a dying conoition ; but the poor roan
was seen to be somewhere very near
Abraham's losom, and the rich man
was now singi nis out " Father Abraham,
send Lazarus.' Mr. Lincoln said he
wanted three bundled thousand, while
Davis said he meant to arm as manyas
he could make eiFeeti cu. Into which-
ever scale the hlaek man went there
went victory. The colored man who
fought under the Ain,2ldean flag landFort Wagner and Port Hudson showed
that the negro tight should be
invested with absoltde• citizenship, and
was entitled m the ele,iive franchise.—
The negro was heretofore looked upon
as a religious animal, but there was a
good deal of imman nature about him.
Some people thought that after the
war the cohered etee would leave
the country ; hut lie the speak-
cri said they were lore for no such mis-
sionary purpose ; for they meant
to become part and parcel of the
American people. 'attain ethnolo-
gists were felicitating themselvesupon the idea that the negro,
like the Indian, would die out. That
was an emir ; for the negro, instead of
shrinking from el vinzatam, was fond of
dressilig like white peiTple, in a fashiont
able coat ; liked to foilu.Vlhe soldier, and
to do other 0.; int-Iligent _things.
In urging ight the negro to vote,
he said that it v. a- a necessary condition
for 80 , reoia it ,tion ~,,,tatty at the
south, aml ..,x!,;'essed the opinion that
if they wer,. permitted to vote, the pro-
fessiMial poll . who now eagerly
sought for the Irishman's vote as soon
as he landed, v,,,nid 1,,b1 loving confer-
ences with Ow negroes. tlc dwelt in anumerous strain upon the prejudiCes
entertained by the whitesagainst the
blacks, and mention the fat:t that a Bra-
zilian slave, v Lau I;be..ated, was at lib-
erty to till any position in society for
which hit tal,nt t rated hint. Ex-Oov-
ernor Kent. et' Maine, the 'American
TM Mister to Brazil in IS4O, told Into,
tt he speaker,: that Was so.--
When ht. .I..licagias-) was in Maine, a
few years s, the hotel keeper
was ,1t a li,-- where to put hint,
when (lovernor Kett came to the
resell, and said, " Place .Mr. Douglass
beside mys;;lfli t] wife.- The speaker
answered ihe objection tinkle against
giving the nei,ro the lielit or stitrrage
hecatHe the y were inferior. Ile admit-
ted that they were inferior, pi-te.tically,
Lat said that rive centuries ago the
.\ nglo-axon tinder the lash. The

,ip lilt', while the negro was
\\ u: hit they would be up shit of

these days. Great applause.) When
i ho .\ inerican people it :tined to slice oil
Mexico tiler nett york iferaitt found
that the old had deteri-
,,rated—had that it wmdcl
seareely run dour hill, and that the
i\leXicalls were lieeipaideurself-goVeril-
Pie Pt. eontmverti d the idea ad-
van,' I,y alit,)' aholiiionists that the
ne-ro should he wile tad before the
Lovernment was reconstructed. Ail he
:irked front the government for the
negro was impart inl justiee. Applause. IIf there Were Pe21,,,,, that e ,“11,1 n o t do
for them-elves, let (help gu. lie de-
notilleed it hit, he said,
had 1•1/111111itti (11,011 all the

of the lieglo, :wit practicallyrcilpetql lusia's the Very Men
the proclaim:l o; einatieipation set
free. Ile asb,H d that the cmvernment
should stop dt,ing !'fir the iii•gro, and let
Lint 'lo for It i inset!. If the negro knew
unough, to pay taxes or to light, or-if lie
k!.teiv as mucii v.lll-11 sober as
an Irishman when drunk, he
knew enough to vote.
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of the .I,,,aker. " ropri•-
sented the /,,,f puhlic opinhm,ol l'hila-
ilelphia,- are mit conto'nt with dolllZtlid-
ing that travelingfaeiliiies shall br
all'ordell to the he roes hy city 1,11:,-
stql.ffer It n':11, not
,lati,fy them to have 1,1! the
track for wile use of the m• rift'. That
\voltld do very \veil if thr inert- 1,11y0.-1,•:II
comfort of the netrro hi,,•oti,ultniii
atol it is not :it 01i wililt•hy .1 hat the
liegroo•- ,, if left to Istheir own ootill•-•th-
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iliere h. a of
licoph. rIo hot ,ti.li-rit•ol kith jiu;tiu
then;-thv, down -to itiirn, ot.
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Haut th:it 11,0
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-4.11. the ‘vitite race, and they will

press forward to new victories antler the
-,acrell banner o: the no ru , nor to t till
lie place him on a footing: of iturieet

equality with the whites. Ai prosent
they do not openly aVOW their intent it
to go thus far; hut \vitli then. effort-

;cm Frio to Richmond
;!:Enl,l: N", pi.ohabiy knOWS more

al.out movenn.nt now on font
ihnn any ,ther tutu in th, country
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Wii:it ; 'oei .i•imi "—he enjoysthe I,,rs,,na! !rien,l-1)11) anal esteem of
certain or the Conn...ilia-die chiefs, who
can have no et. his hearty good
will. But he is sincerely desirous
that !lie l•nion tuay restored
htlit! -pirit letter: and he believes
he can tit Itielunotel facilitate iliac con-
!stinielation. V‘i!. understand visit
nas not uieti it ;lilthorizeil but invited

the llei,el we are eotill.lent
tin! ! it scar ;lot f.rhiddeli from

Anil we are quite -air!. that, so
far iroin has. intf any connection with
:\ Ir.
UVCII hllt, I\lr. iiiall s Will
as a hit-is nii,l that there are
not four lierson, in the loyal :••ltatestiiho
do ltno‘v.

\ M IL\ Nkl 1; who \Va,

(Ile barker, at itIC.,•1:111g, 121.1 lip
int; that
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privilege., that 60,1 i1it...!1,1:,1
to have, :tint Irote tln
we \Vitt not, dare not detr:tet

1 I.
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Death oF lion. ',Allard Elerolt
The ;lon. Edward

.Ever,qt died Ol this ~!iy at hall-past 4
this il'111112".

Everett
died this wornin ut G,ur ,J.,•iiwk tit his

-V,I, ur :11,1)1,1cXy.iii W.,' \V:,-.

Evorott addressedhi, F..nend I fall, on:`,londay last, provi,-It,ll, to I.1).•
notm of IL:t t.,1•1-111i1111, 1.1r(ill

dorriagesagainstthe o: Charleston, for the overflow-
in c,f a pwrion of lifs estate in Medford,
hy the construction of a data on Mystic
river. On r l'ut-s•lay he became trected
with quitea severe cold, but neither Ilis
irk-oils nor himselfdeenied it serious.

foil. ,', the
:;11(1

uC th,.
Vit.- 1111111: 'lll' 1,1/1114ki.

and hat
th(i to
the black, (in What arolitiii call you

the admit

p:111i1. 11/:111111 ill
lili,lllllQllll :11111 1111i 1h111111,:l tilt 1,1,111•11
/1- Pt i:VI, ,1111 ih;, 1) 1/1111: :Lail

it
theya ent 11 Lr flit , rirntuiue of Negro
Equality.

The
next. lb said it \\iiis I'l.'-
-IK•etahility, this

tio Nvith

On Saturday evening he appeared:Mom as well as usual and retired to
Merl, declining to trouble any to remain
with hint. About three o'clock this
musing his housekeeper entered his
room ambfound hint sleeping naturally.
An hour later she was alarmed by hear-ing- a heavy fail ill his room, and foundhim lying on the door breathilig heavily.A physician was immediatelysummon-ed, but I,fore his arrival Mr. Everett
died. The event was announced in
nearly all the churches at the corn-
meneement, of morning. services, and
created a profound feeling of sadness.
;41torny after noon the church bells of
the city and suburbs were tolled. Mr.
Everett's funeral will take place at noon
on Thursday next, in the First Church,Ilex-. Rufus Ellis, pastor. It is pre-sumed the S'fate and city authoritieswill take part rn the obsequies of this
great and .good citizen.

'The mun❑negroe,. N%-a-,, he ,aid,
unt•thicated inovcd

by a "dirt' :11111 tOn.tvitlptildc preju-
dice." This ple.judice eohtinued,
was confined t -the lo wee order-. of
American society," and never showed
itself in "tile upper better clauses."—
This Wit, 111, i211e11 to be very severe on
the "loNver order." but tiny ought to
thru.nl: liEhhow, for blowing theta clear
of the odor of the neLuo.

We refer at this length to the pro-
ceedings of the Concert h ail meeting,
because we think the attention of the
people should he directed to the attempt
now being made to break down the
harriers that have heretofore separated
the whites and the blacks in this
country. We feel confident that the
aliolitionists who have got control of
Republican party organizations will
never rest till the question of Negro
Equality shall have been passed upon
by the people, and we want the people
to be prepared for it.

Tut: CommisstoNEns of Allegheny
enmity-have been indicted by the legal
authorities, for neglecting to make cer-
tain improvements to the county build-
ings, after beingrepeatedly recommend-
ed by the Grand Jury to attend to the
matter.

Tit t: CLEA -UrrELD REPUBLICAN says
that nu account of the scarcity of hands
and other causes, the supply of lumber
this year will fall far short of last year,
and as a consequence the article will bemuch scarcer and command a higher
price.

are indebted to Hon. MVER
STuot:E, M. U., for a "Report of the
Commissioner of Agriculture for the
year 1563," a very valuable document.
Mr. S. has our.thanks for his kind at-
tentions.

Our thanks ate alSo due Maj. R.' W.
SHENK,_the attentive', and courteous
member of the Pennsyltithin House - of

Representatives from-this:city, for liub,
Ho documents.

CROP PIZOSPECT§.-The last report of
the ConunissicTer. of Agriculture statesthat the season li;s'. been fayoyable for
the sowm6 'of Wheat, 'rye and barley,
and that the crop will probably be
largo.

_
. .

'. Brl*Pomeroy on Butler. 1 .::.:,r-,VIFP'''., The Draft.' Shine Ben: Butler hai;been dismissed'' _,Important Circular from the Provostfrom- the service almost every upws-Imp
',& ...marshal General.paper in the land has been-kickingand'- :

-..;',. :7 ~;V,'•••.•- Wax DEPA-iO3IMSTr:'}.. i: 17$0YOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S OFitCE;cuffing him, not a bit harder hoWever i , , 49;AsniNorox D. C., Jan. 12, MB&.i.than he deserves. The following; fromIlisX±gellericy Stephen Miller, Governor',
-

theta C5-o&ie Deamerat,written,.as will') cif Minnesota•

Sin: YourcoMmunication ofthe 3d Inst.;be seen, before hie; dismissal,-is about;i in relatioreMthe quotas of the districts inthe most complete ssoring of the the Statetff Minnesota, has been received,
wretch which has et fallen under our Ireplyndin thereto I have the honor toystatenotice. We give it as a specimen of

s
The

h
call of the President for 500,000 men,that kind of thing, Which, in our esti_ dated July 18th, 1864, having. been greatly

oration, is unequalled: - reduced by credits on account of army and
. : nary enlistments,'which had not hereto-The brilliancy df Shernian's rapid- fin-el:l'6er' creditedi it became necessary tomarch and capttire of Savannah is. -make an -additional:call of 300,000 men toeclipsed by the ignoble failure of .our j make up the deficiency and to preserve the

forces to take Fort'Fisher or gain pox- present strength of. the army and navy.
12tizinstiolot expected that the call of Julysession of Wilmington. We prophesied'
a men'inr s•gviZlaZdseptLtietltt number

Butler,
the failure when •it was known that
Butler, the blear eyed Beast, (we think gress under which the call' vras made di-too much of a horse to call him a brute) rected that all enlistments made in thewas to command tile land forces of the navy, from the commencement of the re-expedition which%ailed in five grand bellion until the 24th of February, 1564,divisions, and which vas to astonish should be credited upon the quota, andthese, with other equitable claims for en-the world. How the pulse of the nation
beat faster as it wait heralded over the listments not previously credited, reduced

that call and rendered necessary the one of
nine monster
land that a hundred ships and twenty- ;mat 19, 1504, for 300,000.gun had started on aa The object, therefore, ofthe last call is. togreat mission—the capture of Wilming- put three hundred thousand'men in theton. seryieo. Whether they are enlisted for one,Porter did his duty.: So did the gal- two or three years they will be counted aslant Weitzel. : units in tilling the quota, and the excess orBut Butler, the blunderingBeast, fail- credit which any locality may- be entitleded as usual. What'he :IS 'kept in corn- to, on anti,e7n,,ticu.lbfielleitsitghintastfeiduoitnatlveitahssthigrnee-mand for is more than our limited years'
thought can fathom. ' ;.A. drunken ball ment of suture quotas, should there beanother.call, upon the same principle thatroom managerkuov.-s More of military

r ,', t,l 1than lie. There iS not. a State prison in ml,',, auSl, ' l . ,t,r ,',':lse th,.̀-_,' ni Vl ,t,_a.usl-i tui,nsd, .t.Tikpfiett'lr tthe world but has in it better, braver, quotas:Under the call of July 'llB, ' 1864. , withand more honest men than. he. There three years nicii and others with one yearnever was a pimp but was more bottom- men.
ble. There never was a thief but was It will :,, observed that the numbers ofmore noble minded. There never was : men to be tarnished under the present calla greater disgrace to a nation than he , are n. t in prnportion to the population ofstab,. or dismets, nor fn the number en-kept in place. He never won a battle.
He never vet told the truth when a lie rolled. i la. i till localities tilled the call for

~ Des,' ie , it 17,,,; I-lir yearsInell, Or all olleyearcould he Invented, even at treble the
cost. He never saw a lady he did not . .',ll2:,i'mr ~..,')lf t,,-,isi 'li.nc :eLl,.7fratii,Tile't corderinsult, unless she was' dead. He never ' tli, preSellt call would be iit i it: ,rtiull toearned a dollar if it could be pail bj- steal- the 111/1111.,r "enr.lled, and

I arrox i mate 'in g. 1-ie never led his troops except On three-tit ths'ot tiro quota under the call fora retreat. He never has made other than . :iort,f,tit. curie,) only to correspond with thea black mark on the page of history, and changes in tit, enrolment a; revised andWily it is that lip has been continued it) ' ''''"'-''Z"‘l.
command, and PO manybetter men have
been shelved, i more than we can tell.

A liar, robber, plunderer. murderer, in-
sulter of wonteu, horglaT, traitorat heart
coward by nature, swindler by education
thief by insiinct, tyrant from promotion,
a fiend by univeral admission, it is no
wonder our cause I.:Ws when led by such
creatures as abolitionism.

As Willal Inc lnu. , blundered. The Indies
of Wilmington owe their brave defend-
ers volumes ofthanks, mid liod Inc prais-
ed, that through His nith-cifn I interposi-tion our nation is saved allot herehapter
ofdisgracefulvillainy at tine hand of this
lk-ast Ben lkitler. I lad he have enter-
ed -Wilmington he would have stolen
even the wigs from corpses —the under-
clothing front dirty wenches-the daguer-
reotypes from grave"stones —the medi-
cine from dying infants—the linen from
children yet without being—the -Word
of God from the sacred desk—the rations
from our own hospitals—Hie shrouds
from ourowtt soldiers—the prayers from
dying sinners—and the sacrament cupfrom churches, but:what he would have
added to his collection of stolen goods.
And he would have diseinhowellt,l dead
soldiers and sent their corpses north as
lie ha,: th ben,re, filled with silver
ware.

Aiwahtbpi Lincoln is Presittent of the
nett Sqates. We didnot speak, write

or vote for hint. It is not l'or us to say
who shall be his pets and whoshall not.
It is not for us to say whether he will
appoint thieves or generals 'peon-inland
tinniest 1t is not for 115 to question
act or President ]:in ,In, for tt. do sct
\you'd be ili luv aL It is not IS tO eriti-
eise the all V ,111e in authority, forsueit 51-tudd the unheettinfng- toall Ameri-
can in theiie days, !tut \ye would love to
have some mut tell us Ivhat use Butler
is to the w*U-1.1 or to our t•alise?

And yet 'there are men in this land
who point with pride to this legalized
son of a devil anti heap honor upon

As though it welt 1 task to honor
him ! hell is the result or :111 wiehe(t-
nes, so Is limier, the Beastly filtuttler-
ing !Jonah t trill's war, the concentration
of :ill that is vile ou earth, and ( totl will
never prosper our national enure till Mt
is removed tit- the devil ealls hint home!
\Vita' a pretty petite i<—hut thank I totl
none of ours.

Draft Derision
The uncertainty, the vexation;, and

the delays of the law an. proverbial.
Somc, w;t t2, hut not Overreverent scamp
once remarked, that lie supposed it pos-
sible lot t iod to know everything except
what would be the verdict of a petit
jury. That variable tribunal has how-
ever been entirely outdone in ehang-
ableness by the decisions oC the lumin-
ous official wllO sit< in :1 seemingly
stupid state of ntistilleatimi at the head
of the authorities who preside over the
conscription laws, and direets from tune
to time the toovements ofthe fated.w heel
which deeide,sostunnthrily the destinies
of every unfortunate male human being
among us who is so un'lueky as to he
between the ages of eiclteen and forty-

ve.
lit vain Lace lwcti plainly AN-rit-

telt. l'rovo,t lar-hal C,ehera.l
either unaltle tit rt.iel or inca-
pable of cinuptele !oli!!L fill'
of the plaine,t [elm, in the laiii4tiage.

of the 11111-i
~ingular and entirely- contradictory
character. In vain ha ,,, 111, 1! IC:
sag,witY I"
by tho..e who ivi ,ll,l to pl.,)\ kle
again,t the impendinp,
of :t draft. Lawyer-like cunning ha,
had to cmirp,,, Ni it, ii it,
ends. Au .ia• could tell what Nv,uld Lo
the iflterplVLaii(rll pllt Itiwn any to t•

the ntinierou, act,
ion, or the Mat-hale
day, Nvero alnmst sort to he

I'iic wit h nation ha, 1,c.•1

pui ;t unjust and illegal to
require a tits: rivet which had tilled its quotaunder the Can with three years men, tofurnish as ne.ny men under the present call
as an erpf ` which had filled its quotaunder th:. t iI with one year men, the
former h„, lug furnished three times the
number :as if service which the latter
had limn-hti. in I•ecame net,SSarymat e tleislu ine'. of years ors,ry
each ls tate, its; riot and sub-dist rict had !Urn-ishe; res!ieetively,stithat iu }l,,ertailling 01,
required nuntlier 1.,,c each district, order
to <At,' 01 'Ow, hi, ",1ref I thouNtool won, each
locality w rocoivo titll credit nir the
littin years of service furnished underthe last call, or excess carried forward andcredited upon that call, precious Calls hyingfilled with three years Ineti, or enlistments
reduced to the three. years basis, s

The, all of I tecetulier la, lseit, havingbeenmad, to make up id•lichincies under the
of .July 1,1;1, it is net to by expected

that the ninnher of men reqt,pred front lo-
calities will correspond With - the nulalieritnnini•d, ur their quotas tinder the call for
500,0)0. In order, th,•rohl'e, to ni,extaillwhat numher of Inert is title from a given

wif must/ look to what; it octica/2/ftfro cil under the call of my ls, insteadwhat ist • 11.":1S I,fin (red to n/ra/8/i. Thus,whc,r, two districts having the sante enrol-
ment were required, under the.tall of ;Julyis, Ist; I, It, furnish two thouttnd men each,.
and one actually furnished but one thou-

INISIEM

euntiniudly I;4, pt in a
peridexin:4 um, ri:Liz;i,.

Cog
\‘!,i,•!)

ettil , ody d nC v:due in_
utteran,T. (.11tir•dy

E
the
but ',peal: of manner.
It stiyiii of it :

In this letter it is establishc,i that the
nund,erw•reiithe
111171t,wr

as well as of all the requirements under
the present draft. ft wasgenerally nn-derstood, while men werebeing furnish-
ed under the last draft, that the call
I,ting for one year's service, every man
furnished was (animist ,as one, in full
compliance with the requirements of
said call. And, indeed, the Provost
Marshal (wirers! rum- says that whetherthey are enlisted for one, two or threeyears, they will be counted as ?wit:: infilling the quota. Immediately there-
after, however, he proceeds to show dis-tinctly, if we apprehend his meaning,that they are not so counted, unless theyare enlisted as three years' men. Again,he informs us that the deficiencies in
the number of years.l6ervice furnished
is to be made up under the present call,
which is not a new one, but to supply a
deficiency under a former call ; andthen shows the inconsistency of such aprovision, by stating that "the time toapply the credit, Of take into accountthe amount of credits to which the dis-trict is entitled, is when at settlement ismade with all the districts, with a view
to; assigning quotas under a new call.—These noted provisions seem to the pub-lic to be contradictions, and we confess
our inability to harmoniie them.

S:11.111 111011, \\lill.• ti other tilled its
it Nl,lllll not 1,0 hi \\MI iiir the latter ilisirirt,which had put two thousand mitt in sor-
vii.o„to hr rriiiiiired umv tni.llllliSilthesame
nu in lier as the fol-umr, had furnishedonly 01,11,

But t he above (dis-
tricts fiat! tilled their quotas, the formerwith 000 year hleu, and the latter with three

111(. 11, the etao furnishingt‘vittlieusand
iliir six thtlusanti years of service:

as the !ney provide., that quotas shall
be assigned among- the districts of the
several ;States, Consitiering allots ing tbrthe numbers:tire:illy furnished us aforesaid,
'rat( the III:,nj tho•ir scr tie..,'' in assigning a
'pieta water it call to make up clidielencies,
t le•letieiency. et' year's service, troll as
lint delittieneies iit nuttilter, are to be esti-
tilatel I anti the quoins varied accordingly.

As belle', slated, the °lt:wet of the present
is to raise l'dltt,thk) I C i, Mid t hey tvilthercluind rrtfin the diflbrent localities pro-

trtion to l'he number and the
tunher which sues locatitil, were nolicient,or in eNitess, under the call for :,110,onit.

prineipte was atintallteed errant -theProvost Marshal ttenerars liitreatt when
the ttintltts under the call ILr .lrni,uuu wart

, . .announced, or about that time oicii opinion
of Solicitor of Vllir Department.) and the
lielletits that SrltUld result from three svear,
indistinents and the law governing the sub-ject explained. To secure three years men
the government offered three hundred dol-lars bunty, and paid but Vile hundred to
one year melt ; municipal authorities gen-erally con tributell local bounties in similarproportion.

The law having provided that the periodsof sorvir, to furnished should beconsidered in assigningquotas, the question
then to he determined is, at what time shill I
rite credit be applied?

_l, it is impossible to follow the fortune ofeach individual soldier, and reckon the
of his actual service, it follows that

either the credit for the period for which
thevi enlist shoubi be given uhr» Uic rirr'nr ~: rrrio, , or withhold_until the expi-ratii in of the three years. term.

The role has aiwa2.:::: been, undertt;lcalls,the, tt lion a soldier is accepted into the ser-
vice lie is received and credited Mr the term-of his enlistment or draft, the governmentud:ink the responsMility•that he will serve
tar lac full period of his enlistment, and inno ca•-e ha,anyliwalitv luion called upon to
replace men lost to tile service by death,din liiitt: CPC

for six months, nine months,
one and two years, limier former ea Hs.
wen, mooted as of that term on entering,the ser \ ice, and as such reduced hi the three

)41.4i,

; • The period of servieii is reohitned as a
iti,it• havdig ho fractional parts, su far as

ed.t is. e.,iitvrihsl ; seldier wlwcnlisis
1111,1 111,1.1 111 is di,eliarg,,l utih,•11J of t Nvt No nomths, I" his

luau ; aid the
than r",• di,,-
1•h:11 -1,1 711 71-11:1.111( 711 . 1,7.01111,1111(111t, 11:01.1111[-
0d u, a itie-y,:tr man. 'll, await the -

pirati..ii of three p•ar., that is until the ser-
i, iee 11,1 1., en rendered, ',add defeat the

.tt" Tile 1:110. ;171,1 Wlllll,l pr,,ltahly de-draft until aft,* the r lase of Ili, war.
It 1,1,151 111,11, 111,11 7.1111711111,1/11t 111

h 1 1,, 1/,' 141,111 .15„ and 1lway, 11111-1
• 111'1,11110111 1111,11 lII.' 11111'1,147 1011,•11 1110:.ittiter enters the selroil.e. When a district

1111 11711,111.10,11• recruit Cut' three
::..1 recetvc,l 114 =n.•ll by thet, ,ratrient, tii.tt district has all it

1.111• pre1111,4,-, 711111 the I;t1VerIlli11:111
7,177t•-; till ri,l„nl.l l/1111Y 1i1;li 1110,,,,i111,11 L Tit

his lerin :,f enlist ;neat.
'Phis theiie,t adiititted, the tittle to applyth- .I...bit, or tittahe into acts,iitittheitintaint

ei.•;edits te to. Melt ilbdtict i entitle,l, ist, belt a sett-meat is made wtili all tlic lis-
tl with n t iew itssivaingitialltas under

is tins 1.11110W:7, not 1111,rt'ly as a
11,11,1: Of ~. 111V,111i,11,11_, 711 ,1,1111,11111111111, 1)111
IN 11 ni:ltt,r (.1* ,•s,iiv, in order tudnosnct
lu-urn• tt, till ON, ditTer,nt Slat,s :ulll

\- er, is ill i•suo.t
h1..i.••r111:,,,1111ent.,7111,•, pr.,Vjsl,i

C.lll'
toistiznint!to The districts the number of

hien Lo bu hirWhhed therefrom, the Preai-
ibar, shall take Iwo contiiideration the mutt-
heir involunteers and milidit fundshed by
;Ind in the several States in Which said

rbas are situateii, and the ih.riod if their
,A 1 the eotritnencentent id. the pr,-

sent rcholli,m, and shall so make said as-
signment as to equalize the natnbers among
the ,IHitriits or the ,ieVeral coliShier-
ill:4. ut Lthz; 14,r the 1111111beni alrewly
hh-nkhed as atLresaid, itmf the time of thew
septa—.

I 1.1 again, secti,iii Li, ant .f.February•.:.-I[J];
1,-61 :

That the groin, of each wdrd Ofa city, tow::
nos le-hip, loceinct,-or'election district, urof
a colony, where the coLinty is out diciticl

tuWll6, t, 1,1, 11,,1ip5, precincts, or
districts, shall he, as nearly as pos-sin:,in proportion 0, the number of menresid,cni Morelli liable to military service,tokino inL, occov rIN (Or fes fo ,tble, the

"um h• -r arhich lets b•••,:pl•reimeBl.y fi t rim isl,••il
!here./ton.

I have the honor to euelose a copy of Cir-
cular No. 1, of hich pros ides that the
quota-, a.m. ned under the call I,f I)eeeint,,l-
- 1,64, for three hundred thousand inm,are not to Ia reduced except by actual en-listments since the 19th of December, 1'414.The rule in applying credits is that they
should be deducted from the quota of thecall that produced them. All men raisedsince the call of July 18, 1864. are creditedupon the quota under that call; lithe quotais more than tilled, it is carried as excess tothe credit of the locality, and taken into ac-
count in the runt ~meat of the quota underthe colt of December 19, 1884, and provost
marshals are instructed that in determin-ing the quotas of sub districts under the
present call they will apply clad, excess ac-cordingly; andallmen raised since Decem-
ber 19are of course credited upon the callof that date, In crediting the excessthat is carried forwardfroth the call of July18, 1864, and applied to the call of Decem-ber 19, 1861, I ernisider not only the numberof men of which the excess is composed,but also the period of their service; and thequotas assigned under the call of December19 are thus reduced by this excess of ser-vice, and hence they should not be furtherreduced'except by enlistment§ subsequentto December 19, 1864, the date ofthe call forthree I:Ml:tared thousand melt.

The credits to the State of Minnesota (un-derthe call of July 18, 1864) to llsTovem-her 30; 1864, show that the men furnishedil,sY76l2—,6aBs vteryfor latr waoe p y;apots,rti l2oo44,;..f f oor r theeonr e yayear

as wtll be observed, being one yearThe excess of credits on the Ist day of Au-gust, was 1,407, ofwhich the Firit dietrlct ie

California Statistics
The annual reports from California

show that the total revenue ofthe Fed-
eral Government on the Pacific coast for
the past year was about nine millions
of dollars; the excess of disbursements
about six hundred and forty-five thou-
sand dollars. The import duties collect-
ed amounted to nearly six millions of
dollars in-gold. The total coinage reach-
ed sixteen millions. The entire product
of gold and silver for all the Pacific
mines was about fifty-five millions ofdollars.

A LETTER FRQM CA.NAD4 to the New
York Tribune, which We, print to-day,
gives information which confirms the
conviction we expressed some time ago,
that France was far more likely to in-
terfere in our quarrel with the South
than lingland.

credited with 1,037,and the Second districtwith 370, and credit has been givenfor three
years term of service on each unit. ThePirst-district furnished 1,833 more iye4tis ofservice than the second district; tind.conse-qnently the larger /111111her tobe furnishedunder call of December 19 falls, on the Sec-ond district. If there is any error in thesefigures, shall be happy to correct it whenpointed out. . ,

In Ilenioriam, F. B.
Obituary Notices from the Press of theLoyal States-One irniversal Shout of
-Aporshation at his Removal--"fFlatedby Friend, Despised by Foe."[From the Albany Evening Journal.]If true, it may be assumed that the

recent Wilmington abortion has hadsomething to do with it. For, in .thataffair, "somebody blundered" mostegre„gmusly.
From the Washington Republican.)In the last edition of the Republicanyesterday, we announced that Major-General Butler was relieved as com-mander of the Department of Virginiaand South Carolina. It is perhapsproper to add that this was done at theinstance and by the particular request ofLieutenant-General Grunt, the general-

in-chief of the Army of the United
States.

Veryrespectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES 13. FRY, Prov. Mar. Gen

From Canada
Rebels Rejoicing Over the Failure at

-Wilmington—Origin of the Rumor of
French and English Intervention.Special Correspondence of the Zribune.l
MONTREAL, Saturday, Jan; 7, ISO-1
In my last letter I adverted to the

gloomy visages and desponding tonesof
the prominent rebels in Canada, and
exposed some of the causes—which
could not reach the public through
the ordinary channels—that they had,
in common with their fellow-traitors at
home, to discourage and depress them.

As I have before stated, every event
that transpires in Dixie, or elsewhere,favorable or the reverse to the Rebel
cause, is speedily communicated to the
Rebel emissaries here, and that it icon iy
neccessary to be in the confidence of
these emissaries, or their messengers, or
friends, to obtain information of a very
interesting and important character.

I regret that I cannot to-day report
these Rebels still nearer the vergeolde-
spair than they appeared at the date ofmy last letter. They are truly extraor-
dinary people. It requires much to dis-
hearten and deject them, but very little
is sufficient to encourage and elate them.
Of course the most courageous of them
could not fail being brought to griefbythe defeat ofHood, the fall of Savannah,
and the disaffection manifested by.the
people of Georgia on the line of Sher-
man's march, and by peace petitions to
Jeff. Davis and his Congress'; but the
unfortunate failure a few days later, of

r, expedition against Wilmington,
completely t,stored their equanimity,
arid you may now find them swagger-
ing arouml public Maces and gascouad-
ing as ridiculously as ever.

But the failure of this expedition is
not the only cause they have, or fancythey have, for self-gratulation.

A few days ago a letter dated at Paris
ryas hereere by Sanders Trom A.
Dudley Mann, with aceompanyifig dis-
patches for the ltehel government, con-
veying theassurance that Napoleon had
determined, either with or wifhout the
co-operation of lreat Britain, to recog-
nize the ConCetteracy soon after the re-
installation of Mr. Lincoln. This in-

' telligenee ha- ina,!, all the
Rebels who have cell treated to it veryjubilant.

The letter from Mann had not been
in more than eight and Mrty hours, lie-
fore a rumor obtained currency mu'
created no little exeitement among the
natives, that the French and :British
Governments, acting in concert, would
recognize the Confederacy immediately
after the 4th of March next.

This oil:di( In my ct:ntain knowledge
grew out of the hoastings " The Ter-
rapin,"—a fashionalde refreshment
soloon ill this city—of a drunken South-
erner who had been in foinied or tile re-
ceipt by Sanders of the letter referred
to, and I Was not a little Sliria-1•,1
aroused to find it repeated in a Wash-
ington dis:.patch to one or your city em
temptlraries.

am (1.1..ta' that the Rebel emissa-
ries here hat receiVed uo as,uranee
front abroad. utl indulge little or no
hope that Deceit Britain intends, or is
likely to unite with Frallee itt the sup•posed scheme of Indeed,Mann declare, that Chill an event i,
Of the elncstiou. NeVerlllelei-S,a liiajeri-
ty or the British eahinet. he says, ap-
prove and eneourage the proposed ac-
tion Icy Aapolcult. They urge, accord-
ing to this authority, that it would he
wiser for the Emperor to move iu the
premises alone, as the unib d action of
hisgovern men t and (ireat Britain would
likely he regarded by other nations
than our oWil, ar, an umair and Un-
friendly coalition against m, and gain
for us ,yntpath.\ and powerful allies.

But that undue importance may not
be attached to this letter of Mann, it is
proper to 6ay that ho does not pretend
to have received the assurance he 601-
vey, from the Einpeor himself, and
bases his assertions entirely upon the
account given by Slidell of an interview
had by hint with Drouyn de Lltuys
about the Ist of December.

This is not the first or second time
that it has been declared by Rebel Com-
missioners that their Government was
about to receive foreign recognition -. I
know that as lung ago as the Summer
of 1.-63 there were received—at least that
Benjamin alleged, :Ind that the South-
ern armies and people were informed
that there had been received—at the
Rebel •',,tat6,lDepartinent dispatches from
from Slidell, conveying the positive as-
surance that the Confederacy would be
recognized by France before the loth
day of April, P•Oh.

But for the hopes inspired by this and
similar fahrications, the rehellion would
have collapsed long ago; and it is not
improbable that the assurances just for-
warded by Slidell, Mann eu Co., from
another piece of chicanery to imposestill further upon their credulous vie-
tints. Be this as it may, the sensation
rumor that has forsome days been going
the rounds, has 'toothier foundationthan
Mann's letter to Sanders.

The Tribune Talloll4 Seyst

[From the Providence Press,jOf course we are not advised suffi-
ciently to comment upon the order of
removal, but presume that it arisesfrom the Wilmington failure. Therewas a glaring fault in the managementof that affair, and if Butler was the
guilty one, the country will acquiescein and approve the order which sends
him to Lowell.

[From the New York Tribune.;

IZ1:1

[From the Troy Press. j
The disgraceful failure of the expedi-tion to Fort Fisher under Butler, dispos-ed of whatever claims he possibly had

before to he countenanced in a com-
mand. It is a question, now discussed
freely in some Republican journals,whether Butler is a traitor or a coward.

Fro ii the Chicago Tribune.;
Admiral Porter expresses regret that

More of the gallant fellows under (len.
Butler's command did nut follow their
two comrades in their raid upon the
fort. We will gu a step further, andsay that the conduct of Butler and
Weitzel looks like cowardice. It is
generally supposed that the troops
Went down there to attempt something
hazardous, and the public will agree
with Admiral Porter that it was hardlyworth while to go so far and come back
without making the attempt.

,Fr.Fm the Portland Alt
It is good news, if true, that we re-

ceived by telegraph, that:President Lin-
coln lots had the audacity to deal,justly
by ( n. Butler and removol him front
his command, ordering him to report at
Lowell, in Massachusetts.

It has been s-et up in defense of
cot.N's repeatefi refusal to p-rinit ('on-
federate coninii,sioners to tei)air to
Washington for the purpose ofopening-
negotiations. for peace, that such action
on his part involved a virtual recogni-
tion of the (.olifedera4.-.

having stated this objection to the
reception of the eoniniis ,:jonet, said to
have been appointed lately at izieh-
1110111i, the Trii,o, Very Sell,il,lY re-.
plies:

It strike,: us t hat pr. ,gr.•.,:ed too
far in solid tit4lltitte to care 1111.1Ch

filell4ll,ll, Irth,ritrifederiit.•
call Whip 011 r,, (hell the ',lllredertl,y
11\,11111.1 : if it caMi, then it imqL: anti ti,unintended ;01111 .1,k/11 etin make it so. IfPresident IMetoki Item_ at
should site lit to walk tom- info I:1,11111,nd
find there havi' tt free iuliurival twit hours'talk \till' Jell.. I i.tvis with it.ov to Puttee•
he ntitzlit come hat tinsuettessful tool order(tram I() ft,

more aekratseletlged nor en-
titled to recognition, tlltin it \Vas liefore.- -

(*ammo and bayonets linve small regardfor mehmealities or sulttletMs; and thesword of Lee remains the sot • imolai of the
tt ,tuilittritt Cotift•fertiev.

Francis P. Blair in Richmond
From the Itlehmomt smo. ht.)

Francis P. Blair, Sr., the Yankee1 peace commissioner, arrived in Rich-
mond late on Wednesday night, attend-
ed by a servant. Mr. Blair came into
our lines at a pout in front of Fort Har-
rison, held, by the city battalion. He
was delayed several hours on our lines
waiting for a permit to come to the city,which was not prl.),Li red till a late hourof the night. inee his arrival he has
been kept, or has kept himself, from thepublic eye, and his Illovelliell 1S andwhereabouts are shrowded iu mystery.Ile is believed to Is lodged at the
Spottswood Hotel, and we think there
is little doubt that he is, though hisname does not appear on the register.He has been met accidentally by several
of his old acquain tances, and their meet-ings were characterized by the utmostcordiality on both sides. lie is said tohave Intel interviews with the chief ex-
ecutive officers of the government.—What passed at these interviews weneed not expect to know until AireBlair returns to the United States, when
everything will be published in full inthe New York Tribuns .and the otherNew York papers.

Mr. Blair's ostensible business inRichmond (or rather, presumed busi-ness here, for there is nothing ostensibleabout him or his business or move-
ments,) is to ascertain whether any-thing can be be dune to bring about acessation of hostilities—an end to thewar We think his real business is toplace the Lincoln administration in agood position before the Northern peo-ple, who are just called upon to fillanother draft. Lincoln knows that the
propositions he will make are such thatthey will be spurned by our govern-;
ment ; but our rejection of them willenable him to go before his people, and,with Blair's aid, to prove that the"rebels" will accept of no terms ofpeace, and that nothing is left him buta " vigorous. prosecution of, the war."M. Blair will return to Grant's lineson:Saturday, if the freshet subsides sufilni-. Iently to enabld a flag of truce.beat t 6 go. 1down the river,

So utWe have no news from the South orhweet,

tlu•
Ben has had nice pickings during the

past three years, and if it he true that heis actually dismissed from the service, hecan, at all events, live inn affluence forthe halitme of his life.
From tho Sew Ifavon

The mischief that he, and some otherslike 11101, have done to the cause of the
Onion, is allllost irreparable.

1..1,-nn the Springfield li.ninlilienn.!
row men will he surprised to hear

that Major-general 11. F. Butler hasbeen relieved of his command of the
Army of thtL,lantes, and sent home toLowell. }IL; intelligent friends must
have felt for sonic time that the govern-
ment has exereised great patienoe and
corbel' ranee toward him. TheW ihning-
ton thISCO I la, afforded a favorable
opportunity forilds,lisplacement, which
would douhtloss have o6ourred longago,
excopt for political reasons. The winklesof the press, who have bedaubed him
with senseless praise and indiscrimi-
nately defended his :tots wide ill pow-
er, till now tun' around and abuse him.

I he removal ha- heel' iciatle at a late
Lot "hotter lam than never."The only -urprise about the matter is,

!hat he was not ithelted out of the armylong ago.
;Frain 111, nret,,eport F'stai r.

NVe huge he will next he (wdered
di,gorze snne Of the plunder whirh he

with having taken and ap-
pi:opriated to his own lISe during: his

lis with the, army.

Hood:, Neil- Une of needle('

TZIOZI)a%t 0 do his Past Two Veal,- NVork
==:ffll

'rile Mon tgoinery ripp,7,t/ of the 27th
ult. admits thatHood has been defeated,
and is making his Way out of Telutes-
see, and say.

Although this may be a source of re-
gret, it cannot he the cause of surprise.
Under present circumstances it
he extremely hazardous, it' not suicidal,
for Hood to attempt to hold his present
position through the winter. 'When he
entered the State he hail no hopes of re-maining, and so expressed himself to
his army, except upon the condition of
Sherman's defeat or Thonias' discom-fiture. Neither of these contingencies
has happened. i-2, liermari has accom-plished his purpose and si,A his army,while Thomas eilisded hit irireat uponNashville with less of damage to his
forces than was sustained by those of
his adversary.

Under this state of fads, we see noalternative left (leneral Hood but to
place himself on this side of the Tennes-
see river with as little delay as possible.
Tne enemy is rapidly gathering in
strength in his immediate front, whilehis rear is seriously threatened by alarge lln•cc nom :Memphis. He thus
stand: in great danger of being entirelyeut .11from his luew of ,applies atCorinth. Such a thing would be disas-
trous in the extreme, slot we feel per-suaded that general Hood is but acting
the part of a 11,e :11111 discreet general
in v. ithdrawing his forces to this side of
the Tennessee river.

NVldle this circumstance, doubtless,
will aflbrd a fruitful theme for the
onmkurs to harp upon, it should by no
means disiaiurihr, the faithful and those
who are constant in hope. \Vith hisarmy at I (tencral blood will
occupy the line of defence selected by(',Herat A. S. Johnson in lsti2, and the
enemy will tied much of his Work for
the 1..-t two or three years to In over a
second time. To the courageons and
hopeful these finds are full of cheerful
iffipmq, and it is only those who are"weary in well doing' that will give
way to gloomy forebodings. The con-
federac- 1- still 'Thr inure vigorous and
powerful for defence than is the North
fur aggression. I rood is in a much bet-
ter position for ticicnce at Corinth than
he would he at Palmetto or I,ovcjoy's
station in (korgia, while Sherman is
less powerful fin' mischiefat Savannah
than he would be at Atlanta. The
heart of the confederacy is at least freefrom the presence of the enemy and thetread of 111the ignites , and by properVigiltUll•el,ll t Of our authoritie s
and the peoi lc it may be kept so.

The .Irrest of Ex-Senator Foot(
,1 ,1,111 th, Ilifrhmoipl Whig, Jan. IL

The follow-ing- communication wa, re-
ceive, tim House of Itppre, entativesyesterday, at our o'clock-, from the Pre-
siMmt, thrmmh hi, private ;-- 4 ceretary,

N. 3farrison
EX El, ETI VI: DEPARTMENT,

January 13th, 1s1;5,
To tie IfooHr of sot ((I

I,llave justreceived the accompanyingreports from the Secretary ofWar statingthat It. S. Foote, a member ofthe Houseof] tepresentative,:, from the State ofTen',nessee, has been arrested 1y a willful.)officer in Northern Virginia, while en-
deavoring to pass Our lines on his wayto the enemy's country. I submit the
matter to you in order that such dispos-al of the case may be made as M youshah seem proper.

.117.1,TERSON DAV TS.
WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S.

ilicamoND, .lan. 13, 1863. 1To the I'reBident of the Cow-ccleculeStato;
Sir—l have the honor to submit for

your information and direction the sub-
joined copy of a telegram received from
the Provost Marshal at Fredericksburg.
No special instructions had been givenfor such arrest,

Very respectfully,
JAMES A. SEDDON ,

tecretary of War.
FREDERICKSETTRG, Jan. 12, ISM.

T 9 /be lion. Secretary of War :
I have arrested the Hou. Henry S.Foote atOccoquan, on his way to Wash-

ington, for the purpose of negotiatingpeace, as he avows, Full particularsthrough Major Carrington by mail. Ihave paroled him toawait instructions.Please instruct me what disposition tomake of him.
M: S, DAGGEIT, Gom,g Post.

On motion of Mr. Clark, of Missouri,
the matter was referred to a select com•
mittee, of five.

[Occoquan is in Prince William
county, on thestream of that name,nearthe Potomac. The village is about sev-enty-five miles from Richmond, andtwenty from Alexandria.

prat 4nteitiptce.
Court Proceoulizun6

The Januaryterm of the Court ofQuarter
Sessions Opened on Monday morning—Judge Hayes presiding. The Grand Jurywas so urn, Abraham Shenk appointedForeman, and Judge Hayes then deliveredthe usual charge.

Abner McMichael and Andrew Brooks
plead guilty to selling liquor withoutlicense. Sentenced to pay a fine of810 and

Sheriff Smith gave notice that he would
bring a number of deeds into Court on
Saturda)- morning next liar confirmation.

The balance of the morning session was
devoted to the hearing of Constables' re-
turns, elv.

Adjourned till 2t P, M.
\bt§n.tr AFTERNOON: Associate JudgeBrinton appeared in Court at the opening,this ant•rnoon, and took his seat on thebench, .1 ndge Long, withdrawing.Cont. ,s. Philip Albert, Assaultand Bat-

tery. ist riet Attorney stated that thedefendant had been declared..a lutiatic bethe Court several years tutu, and that theassault was o.onnuitted upon George Pierre,the pens , ”1 in wl,,te charge he was placedby his coin tn it fte. lle therefore asked that
a verdict be taken of not guilty on the
ground of tnsanity. In -obedience to in-
structions front the Court, the jury 00 found,and the derendant was ordered to be placed
in the r anity Hospital to prevent him fromagain l'•i:t!ing the laws.

Coin. v,.:l'etor I lofrnlan, nor,: Stealing.I)ol.en ,'".t plead and
to an iwlotsonnn ntof4 year:4:1101:S unnuhsin tin. I,,neaster l'orinty

COlll. Jacob Rev., riticatien 11ifif
Bastard y Nvith : llatrN- Ann lirtil ,:tker. A
plea .Igui:ty NV., entered, when the HSLIIII

nrinitinterianiiii,kni., NV:IS i 1111,1,4 ,11.
Or Ow

guilt- in tli
iiantz, Assault and

(.0111. vs. .I.ligitstits Larvialy.
defendant plead guiltyof stealing clothingtrout David I.:d‘varils and Isaac Intrenbatigh
in Alari,ttit, and was sentenced In llinont.ln:
imlvis innent in the I,nnettster l'ottnlyPrison ,tn the tint ehttage, atlkl tl netntlet on
the ether.

v..
Rudy arid 1)Itinol llookor , Riot.

for costs.
Coin, Vs. I /alibi! Rear and John

Net:loot duty. The ilk iroll,1:111iS too
\ISM,: of l'roViiititive township, anti were

III" last !ATM or the for
llogi,a•I dilly in not puhliii
llhrt'ourl.that litliorikrs could 11,4. Nvorkupon the rii.NV lioail, sollionoti Was posilionod

to this term, iii order to givo the
allpurgethe

of the mandato of iho
Common in ilia going to work- as ro

\\*hell the manor came lip in voi.irt
(Ilia Morning, counsel Gil the prosecution

to show that the sitOiirvi`iiiirs
Vii Wage or (lie line

r lust fall, to (squint-qua-4 operations
as direet,.l. der.aillants snbuill led a
list of er lima ir,d men, 'nearly all iht

in the I,iviiship, wh, had
beenworkonthe road. About
half a 111, Tlttml,r Nvr,11:11( ❑ f,w
Clays, un.l tll.ll quit. The
AvIli,•11 is alt. ait three Milt, in lent::1 11, start.,
at a point iu I Uazili,re p., and
through I. a point .11
Bl,l\ 4•1 VUI I.OI. I Pirupike, and \vas ,rilered I,F
bt` Opt'lli,l by Hit• c4 ,111•1, in (ill, I
:(41.1:IS 111.1j01ity of t 110 eitizoii, of the
[4m nship ;ire ,Fposed to the new lii.zhwav,
‘,71,1. are 11,rolminod. t., pla,•,•

in tlw way of it, 'l•h,
1,111.11 `,111,111•1,1 Tho ti paya lintor ten dollars 'aril, wills rest of pruseeillion_
"I'lle Court :tl,,yegave nosier, Haat the 11^w road
taila be finished. Laborers on the highlrll3-sin I'r ,videli-1.1 trap. :Ire paid 11,111 61.2,5 It,
21,50 pa day, .I.t I).•st, tangos, \ye presume,
it will bad,.

ty .110 - otri coil% tql,i I at
';lock

Elizabeth Sin-men-1 'ileac' !runty
liquor without liven.% iiiiitentiineeil tiayfine of tlll and

CutllTh vs. Martin Rush. Assault v, itli
col-11111N a rope upon the person of

Caroline Gellman, a girl of S yearsor age. \verdict not guilty, with county
for costs.

Conrth vs. William lilacki,on. ittrite- of
the 11110,, in ,trikint.; Jeremiah Pirowii
with hi, list. on trial whoa tho Oourt ad-

Nt:Nv P. th- A Post 01lice has heettc ,tll.llllSllOll ill this etianly at NVolrstitittitimon the line of the Iteitiiiim
Nett aid Sam-

uel \Volt hits Is appointed Postmaster.
A New- ( Mt. ComPANY.---Nve notice that

sul,criptl it boalis to at new oil companyhave 14,011 .rpolit.,l ill this city by Joseph
Clarkson, Esq.. at the First National Bank,
and by Bit net. ,tt lieu., on which appear the
names ,11. Wally of our proluinenl citizens
who haVe , !11.-t•J•ibed liberally. The shares
are ,ii.3.5n0 eael., atml to all appearance the
property is, .4 ,acla ;a character as lo render
the mveslinem a largely paying one. It,
enlist, lallalrell and eighty-live
ace,: in lc:- on Cherry Run, Vonango
manly; one hundred acres on the Al

ri vcr opposite to Tranisha; frOm two to
three ;ter., at foie ('reek, with am well
going down, anal engine house, on the
premises; and one-half of the working in-
terest or a well now producing, front 25 to
4u barrels per alay. The (.'heir}' Hun region
is !he very hest tail territory yet ail,cov..r,•d,
and all lite other land of the company is in
rho boast ,r thy• rezion now producing aolargely. 'I he ticll IlloW being worked
oil ,utlicetat to pay from 8 to 12 per

intere-t nn the sloth proposed to be
issnod by the -atitpa n ; and this,con-
nection

in
with the latter extent or hint. 1111do—-

v1.1.1),1 territory owned by this assoeiationi
would serve to snake its prospect of payingvery iarge alit blends a very bright on.,

A

Yuri:
h;o3 probahly i i, ,I the

rip in 11a, luring
past seiii.ion. h lut of ground

roar and a -hair at•Taa,. hafOn2ana
(:. 11,1. r,ne Item-

11110 Th. land hail rt-,-.1111
Was: roV4•1••

Oil v. ]til Four acres of which he put
in p• ,tatoes, and the half-aeroin sugarcane.
lle counnenced plantingthe potatoes on the
lhth day of April, and finished iin the '.2111
:lay- of May, Lc pioughing Hein in the sod,
without the te, of III:t11111,, oft WhiPh Le

hi/wired to is of
Which he sold at an average price

of one ifrilhir and twenty iients n lit:hel,
waking the snug little sum of
four acres, of ground, iirisiide, the SugarCan,

raised on the hair-m.l,i, whioli yielded hint
silt c'-one and it-halfgallons of molasses.—
This is certainly- an extraordinary eropitnit
goes to show that Mr. Altland underistands
•the :nit of farming thoroughly, It any of
the ofLa master or any: outer roun-
I V can heat this, we should ilk ,• to hear of it.

IILLIN4, 1 I. WITII SNOW.-AS
lally ul Olt. HLIZOIS are IIOW engaged in

'tilling their lee "louses, the following from
oorro,pendent or Lilas, :a.hy

in retbronce to tilling them with snow, will
be read with interest ;

I Leg leave to give you the experience of
one of our Clifton Farmer's Club,- ofClifton, U. His ice-house is situated on theside of a gravel hill, covering a pit 10 feetdeep and 12 feet square, and is a simpleframe structure over the pit about 4 or 3feet in height; the sides of ,the pit arehoarded itp, and the drainage is throughthe gravel.

Finding it expensive to haul ice from theneighboring ponds and rivers, he lust whi-ter tilled his house with snow, after the cus-tom prevailing in Switzerland and Califor-nia for my friend is a traveler), simplyrolling it up in masses, anti with a wheel-barrow conveying it to the house—firstlining the sides of the pit with straw, andafter it was filled covering the snow withthe same material, thus filling his' housewithout cost, and securing an abundantsupply of good ice for his large family
during the whole summer. The snow set-tled downinto a .compact mass, Wbenspring and summer heats affected it, and a
portion still-reniains at the bottom of thepit as :fond as a glacier of the Alps. : •

,

ANOTIlgli OIL COMPANY.--IT'ergOlil dealt-.
(ma ofjoining in forming an OU corlippaay
now earning oyes 37 per cent,'have an
opportunity doing so by calling itnineldi-I I
ately upon G. Clarkson, Poq,, at the ?Fa-
thonotarre Offlo,


